SGA Agenda
Thursday September 19, 2019

I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. Minutes
IV. Executive Team
   a. Welcome
   b. Mission for the Year
V. Club Funding Request - Science Club
VI. Vote on Club Funding Request - Science Club
VII. Club Funding Request- FCA
VIII. Hurricane Dorian Volleyball Tournament
IX. Getting to know you game
X. Swearing In
   a. Freshman Class President
   b. Freshman Female Representative
   c. Junior Female Rep: Kaylee Mulkins
XI. Homecoming Conversation
   a. Split into Classes (7 minutes)
XII. Committees
   a. Spiritual life/Service Committee- Bryan Lay
   b. Advertising Committee- Alex Kelley
   c. Student Concerns Committee- Dalton Shell
   d. Student Events Committee- Mason Grear
XIII. Questions? Suggestions? Comments?
XIV. Adjournment